Buckingham—cont.

.... county of, 142, 469, 470, 474, 497.
...., charges on the issues of, 19, 164, 207, 221, 333, 526.
...., archdeaconry of, 282.
...., array of archers in, 217, 322.
...., escheator in, Thomas Pevy, 35.
... Alan de Kirketon, 234.
...., justices of the peace in, 61.
...., outlawries in, 28, 115, 152, 153, 163, 271, 293, 336, 419, 421.
...., sheriff of. See Bedford.
...., surveyor of the king's lands in, 318.
...., Thomas, earl of, 55, 478.
... See also Gloucester, Thomas, duke of.

Buckland, Bokland, by Dover, co. Kent, church of, 599.
... Bokland [by Faversham], co. Kent, 4, 21, '75.
... Dokelond, Bukland, co. Herts, 57, 149.
... Minchin, Dobland [in Durston], co. Somerset, prior of the order of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem at, 327.
... Newton, Bokeland [co. Dorset], John Stowell vicar of, 541.
... John Pikeburn presented to the vicarage of, 541.
... St. Mary, Bokland St. Mary, co. Somerset, 107, 108.
... West, Bokland Episcopi, co. Somerset, 107, 108.


Buckwell, Boughton, co. Northants, Robert de Bolton parson of, 286.

Bugg, Bugge, John, of Retford, vicar of Weedon Beck, presented to the church of Puttenham, 286.
... presented to the church of Higclere, 403.

Bughton. See Boughton.


Buelth. See Bueilth.

Bugbrooke, Bukbroke, co. Northants, Robert de Bolton parson of, 286.

Bugge, Bugge, John, of Retford, vicar of Weedon Beck, presented to the church of Puttenham, 286.

... presented to the church of Higclere, 403.

Bughton. See Boughton.

Bug. See Budock ?

Bugthorpe, prebend of. See York.

Bugthorpe, William de, 272.

Bugweye, John, 293.

Buhun. See Bohun.

Buelt, Buell, co. Brecon, 533.

Bukbrigg, William, prebendary of Netherbury in Terra in Salisbury cathedral, 520.

Bukbroke. See Bugbrooke.

Bukenhull. See Bucknell.

Bukham. See Bukham.

Bukstede. See Buxted.

Bukton, Bucton, John de, prior of Ely, 442.
... Peter de, knight, 391.

Bukynham. See Bokynham.

Bulay. See Bollax.

Bulkmah, Bukham, John, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 248, 342, 391.

Bulkynton, Bulkynton, John, vicar of St. Mary's, Leicester, 10.
... chaplain of All Saints', Bakewell, 554.

Bulle, John, the elder, 256.

Bullensdon. See Billesdon.

Bullingham, Bolynghope, co. Hereford, 442.

Bullington, Bolyngton [in Goltho], co. Lincoln, prior of, 446.

Bullock, Robert, of Eberfeld, sheriff of Oxford, 442.

Bulman, William, le fitz, 412.

Bulsham. See Bilsham.

Bulverhith, prebend of. See Hastings.

Bulwell, co. Notts, Robert de Cotum, parson of, 369.
... Philip Moungomery, parson of, 438, 486, 508.
... William Fesant presented to the church of, 485.
... William Garton, of Driffield, presented, 508.

Bulwere, Robert, of Warham, 295.

Bumbill, Gilbert, of Suterton, 362.
... William son of, 362.

Bumpstead, Steple, Steplumbustede, co. Essex, 420.

Bunbury, co. Chester, William Walsham parson of, 72.
... college and chantry at, foundation licence for, 310, 444.

Bunce, John, burgess of Bristol, 126.

Bundy, Lewin, 267.

Bungay, Bungeye, co. Suffolk, 85.

Bungeye, John de, parson of Huckwold, 421.

Bunny, Boney [co. Notts], John Wyche presented to the church of, 177.

Bunsey. See Binsey.

Buntingford, co. Herts, market and fair of, 22, 39, 285.

Burbage, Burbage, Robert de, abbot of Milton Abbas, co. Dorset, 133.
... Thomas, of Dover castle, 203, 266.

Burbage, Burbach [co. Wilts], 179.

Burburgh [rectius Durburgh], Hugh, knight, of Somerset, 106.

Burecestre. See Bicester.

Burecestre, William de, knight, 38, 568.
... Margaret wife of, 368.
... commissioner of array in Kent, 176.
... alias Carsfeld, Thomas, 50.

Burby. See Burry.

Burdeus, John of Fylgynge, 293.